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Cal Poly Percuss ion Ensemble to P erform May 19 
SAN LU IS OBISPO - The Cal Poly Percussion e nsemble wi ll pertonn at 3 p.m . Sunday, May 
19, in the Pertom1ing AJts Ce nter Pavilion. 
·n1e ensemble, directed by Music Uepmtm ent tacu lty membe r John Astaire, wi ll pertom1 a 
wide variety of co ntemporruy works for percuss ion. 
The nature o f the music to be pertom1ed ranges from meditati ve and conte mplative to driving 
and bombastic and will teature a myriad of instruments not usually seen on stage. included will 
be mus ic by Astaire as we ll as Chris topher Rouse, Steve Re ich, Paul I::! wood a11d Minoru Miki. 
"!b e free recita l is sponsored by Cal Poly's Coll ege of Liberal AJts and Music Ueprutment. For 
more inJom1atio n, call the Music Uepartment at 805-756-240 6. 
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